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Sex seems the inevitable returning controvel.sy du jour at
the Festiral de Cannes. every'crtuple years another uuteur
rcvcaling sonre supposcdly new trarrsgrcssion sel to scan-
dalizc an international press corps wholly ignoranl that,
outside their bubble, there exists a botty of truly vulgar
and pornographic work and surrounding ttiscoursc that
reveal such audacities as The Brown Bunny (2003) or.Ia yrc

tl'Adöle (2013) and their inccnsctl critics as positivcly gcn-

tcel. If you lbllow the maln word of rnouth out of Canncs
this year, y,ru would be fi:rgiven for thinking that Ga.spar

Nor!'s J.ove. a 3f) relatiunship elrama slruclured arountl un.
sinrulated sex sccucs bctween his actors, was fftc sex film r:f
the festival. Itut yuu'd br: rrronp;. Arvay f1e. thc r.cd carpct,
over at thc Quinzainc. Austrian celluloid nrix-nraster peter

Tscherkasskl, debuterl fl,e äf4ul*iiä Criipul, a n.* sf,o"r
fih,r dcciicated to ttri äneiiic nnrtäii"* uflslit*or" !in.*u
that put to shlme just about evcry filrn at the fcstival with
änv pretcnse rrfthe hornl,or erotic.

Fora fästiva,l everrtwith an,:*nenricIf nrlt alleigie attitu<ie
torsards the kind bf cinbnra.colloquiall"r. but inaciuratelv
descrihed as "avant-garde{ or "experimental"-a cinema,
it should bc pointed out, that has found welcornc an«l audi-
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encc-i'ricndly späces i n such lr rge-scü Ic fes t ivu [s as Toronto,
Bgrlin, arr{ Rotterrlam, as ruell 1s suih other rrotable events
as the Yiennale und the New Ycrrk l'ihn Festival-to even be

able to see a frlm by Tscherkassky in prrrximity tu Canrres,
0fficial§eteitiorr seems a reaI provocation. (The Qr:inzainc,
as befits its t hcorctically oppositional stuncc, has been kintl
to Tscherkassky over tlre ycars, shr:rwing his CtinernaScope
trilogy in 2002 and Instructions for a Lioht and Sound

il{ach;iae in 2005; thöush une wonders if it is the iine phil:ic
näture of the director's work that's lct hinr in thc back tloor.

: §o to sp€ak) If on§ sueh a film as The Exquisite Corpus
hacl bcen shown in lront ol'.Loye-or thc half-dozen other
bi§ nimes in Cannes centring ori the difficulties of hurnan
con tact; includlng Ttrdd, Hilynesl C«ro1, Yorgos l.an th imos,
The Lobster,Philippe Gurrel's Lbmbre desfemnre.s, untl llou
Hsiao-hsien's i"heAs.qa.ssdn-for when projected as it was lt
t-hc entl rrfthe festival Tscherkassky's filrn felt like il grrt tun.
talizinglye lo-se, ckrse enough to tr.ruch, if not to lick, thc elec-
tric charge of the erotic buried hehind all these other fihns,
elegant decorum and dignified rest rüint.

A dreanr narrative of a sleeping beauty-a nuclist found
unctrnsciirus on a beach;intertwining different fi]ms, dif
fCrentbodits, carerses, i.ig,rt"rs ofshJck nnd cries ofa r<lou-r;

: ;, TheExquisite Corpuswlgrks to collapse thc linc bctwcen the
filrned hodl', Tscherkasskyk nudes in search of each orher
and ofsatisfaction, and the fitnr body, the eelluloid that has

cäptured these bodies, the celiuloid Tscherkasikyrmeticu-
Lrusly manipulates in his darkroonr. Such dilrkroom magic
teases aud ex$oses tlle film itsel{ the edges of the cellu lojd,
frarnes layered on one arrother, irnages maskcd lnd un-

: .,rnist"a, perforalions:;rnd fl u ng cellu ltri<i s t rip, pto-vin g iheir
o1.1'n ßa tne of sed uctio» and coD surnmation sorn ehow at once
on rop of and within the ihaicä (s)excäipts. nfr" lläy nl*i
ic: an inesoap'able obsession of thc 6lnlmukcr mo§t known
Lor Outer Space, where thc nraterial of thc lggl horror film
7äe Entlf-u seenrs to literally,bc attacking jts heroine. trVhat
bettersubjecl coul<J he chousc then (s) tilrns? This is rvhcle
'l'scherkassk],'s lor.e for cclluloicl is weclcled to 6is sgurcc
['ilms'love firr flesh. nhere the pathways to climlx-narra-
tive and sexual'are built from tha same cornponent pärts
of m1'stery, altraction, rhythm, repetition, variation, new
serrsations, anti äistasy. L9t,,s just 

1ay The 6i:q ui.rite Carpu.s

is a deeply satisfying lil m, sr.rnrething we all needeel u fter I 2

dal.spf.taslefulteasi:ngrrrrtheni"i".u,,, ],
,:,.,,t,,:r':,::

. a::

Cincma .§cope: Why did y<ru choose st;ftcore lilns as u

su lrjc'ct?

a;lproauh uras t(| show the naked botly uf cinemn. So it made

:""...:: 
use films wirose main goal was to show..the human .

bodl'. Theret a certajn pro'ftression within ihe frlm's chap-
tcrs: it's ahvays a;u1r:l'emq4! from the depicted images, thq

,;. originally' dcpictcd.imagcs ,of the things that &re p.ltoto-
graphed" towards the body of the film it.sälf. itri* i. in ^yopinion most evirlent in the.sequ.errce ai,the errd whcre the

. little boat is floating towards. the island and thc fi tmstrips
. start tiitins acinss the screen. You crn barely see what's go-

ingbir within thcsc fflnr frames*you can iiill sec it's sornc-

: li riiii.li:'llri;i r iiiiiiili.:
lll rr6.nll::::iiii.§i§tLei$t,+äi:;: ;;11-l i1iiffi {Lliiiti:::i:1:ti:i1§r:i.ji1\{ii+r-fi;11

thing thut is highly erotic, if not pornugraphic, but the main

thing is the filmslrips. You cun see how film wor&s, the.sep-

lrrtion of the intlividual filrn frarnes thot yuu normully tiir

not see. In the cirlema we .see an illusinn of movernent. but
you do not see the singie flrame;metaphorically speaking,
of course, because we in fact do see it. This a recurring sub-
j€rt and a re0urring motif in my darkroonr films, to mnkc thc
trrd iviclual f ranre visible.

§cope: This ct»rnection bätween the humtr-r body,

the phtrtographed bodl', ond thö rnater.ial body of cellu-
loid, would you say this is somcthilrg you've finally bccn

interested in?'

Tschcrkassky: Yes. My errly Super I films Iike Freeee

Fr.'ame (1983) t:t UrlaubsJilm (1983) instantly come to mincl
r4.hen we start talking about the body of the cinema or film
as filrr. FreezeFronrc is thc first (ilnr in which I used rnulti-
plc exposures, by using sevclal projectols projecting at thc
sanle time onto a sing)e screen, and re-filming this projec-

lion : Graduall.rr i t gets to the poi n I wh e re yor-t nc ;r rly ca n't scc

what's going on at all; itrs very hard to decipher. I cut away

the perforation holes on the lllm antl äs sr)()n as the Iilm in-
side thc prr.,jector rcachcd tlre point wherc the perforations

ulere 4issing; the film stoppetl, aDtl I slowly pulled the film
manually through the projector so vr)u cuuld see how the
frlnr is constituterl by single framcs, while ]rou wätch thom

melt, You see the body of the filrn. What happens if you

"freeze'l the frame? Itk not a malter of gaininE rontrrrl by
stopping the filrn. On the contrary, it melts: you luse con-

trol. In the case of l/r/aubsf Inr. which rneans "holiduy filnr,"
I took u minute o{ l'ilm frr.rm a holiday rnovie I shot mysetl'

with mygirlfliend, ancl I re-filrned it. And I re-fllmeti wlrat
I re-filrned u second time, and r f hird time-I think up to
2o §enerations.Whif happens is the imagc gets blurry, thc
red intensifies, and il get,s cbstracf. So therers this movie 5'cru

sec rvith my beaul.iful gillfrie'nd*half.nuked, hy thr. \Ä,a],,

Iikc the nakcd bodies of lhc.6'x <luisite Corpus-and thcre's a

mor.erlent, a continuous movenrent, to!Ä'ards total nbstrac-
tion. A t.hrobbing picture that has a lite ol its uwn. So these

films are l'r'olr 1983 and q.hat do we irave norv, 2015? Thirty
years, holy shit! So even then I u,'as already deeply ce»rcerned

with the "bodyol fiIrn."
Scope: Hou'tlid you tletcrmine thc filrns to incluclc in The

Exquisite Corpus? They span frorn the '6Os to the 'tt0s. Did
yuu resea rch the gen re?

Tscherkassky:'fhey were supplied by friends. One gavc

rrlc sonlc pornogruphic matcrial, und l'rom anothcr T got

the nudist filur that I endcd up using for the ope.uing se-

quence nncl I'ootage you see throughotrt the film with the

seurching for the sleepinggirl. And I had a print frorn Tony

Richardson's Tom Jones (1963), whcre the lady is eating thc
{)ysters. I never g() to archives. Basically, I'm a luzy person.

People ask me, *Would you like to have...?" Fricntls s,rmc-
tirncs scnd mc links whcn:rn intercsting 35rnm print shows
up on eBry. Prints huve gotten quite expensivc. It useri it he

like this when I got The Entit\' lbr §t50, the transportaliun
from the Uniteti States to Äustria was nlore expcnsive than
the print itselt, Nowudays, y()u have t() exl)ect to l)av s()me-

thinglikc 2O0 euros for;a singlt,gcrod print. Thc «lays when
you just bought jt because it *-as so cheup are over. Feople
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iend me things from time to time, mainly film piints that

,:.t,,,,,,";;,a*At äuffi"dnr"wr,"iä"....,*nn.snpi1ilür,tqa,
back dtror to Vienn-a! .

,, . .'' ,, tfie*i*t.ntmjlffigoing to mate is catfea frrtii'$di;;;,, ,,] : -. .,:. 'which refers to Tree ggoin «fsz8j; UV Kurt Kr.en. His title
refers to his own 6lm;.,Irees in Äufumn (t960), and mini re-
fers to my film LArriiii (tiez1gt). The distance in terms of
the years betwo"n Ieir,'-uue;; ifroin dg,iin,.roquite similar
to ihe tirne between iiü:i'in Atitumn and free Ägain. This
is just n reference. hut. I always have references, like }ltaya

,:i, ', ij;;h:il, r:t,, siä;"+n aeä*al,:ir'*,nr;i *t.u ut u,". j,,,"
: . ruitie§, for. a cc,üi*ä"otailioo irrä Xastii"" fiä";äI noikny,

.company. Yr:u sec seveial pan n ing shots of trai ns i n lhe dis-
taltce coluing closer, a panning shot,fo)lows the rpproaching
train until the tr:rin gets very clbse and,ver5,blurryi and then

story stal'ts to scra mble, it vu n ishes. You start to se e:tiny' de-
tails y'ou hadn't seen before. Then.you get to a point where
the rnateriäl starts talking Lrr you. Öfcourse, it h:rs tn be at-
irruiltfiü 1t p!u[** .n §täli+*n* rü i.iüi tr,",.], :

ideas come.Ior C oni4g Attractiofls (ZOt0), I knew I rva nted

!öüork with commeriiäl rushes, I lrad 1il heuls, so I needetl :
a kind of filtär, I don't kriow when it happened. büt sudäenly
i ilü'[.iilid{it #illirt]l l",in"rräror rrrracrlons,,' *;e'...t",',-.'
Cunningt theory <rf early cf nema whcre actors arc talking
dlrectlytti the caurera,havingconip'licity wit.h thc audience,
sh,.iwing b(I u,hat (hc cameril rnachinery crin dt-r, triqks and
specialeffects: it occuriecl to me that this happens in com-
mereials, tor:. Okay, so now I have my filter: Iitt use oniy
those rus.hcs L can sontehbw cLrn nect to ca rly filnt. So. jt was
the rnatdrial that suggcsted what to <lo with it. Same with
Troin Agaiit,the comnrercial was so b:rdly nlruedlthat t <.te-

cided I had ttr du sornething with itl Many catneramen for
the adüertising industry are sinrply'r:rol skilled or talen'tcd
enough to work ir the commercial,film.industry..so shots
a.re out of focus or movement is not continuous, stuff likc
thrt. That inteiiiis me, The excitiäg thing is: what elsewill

=i.iri"x"*.fu*r.;;i*e!ät*tnyr#ir . , ,:i-.,,,,
. Scope: When you are louking at a paiticulaf extract of .

fiLn footarge ;rre you trying different techniques until one
works as y'ou wish? 

.

Tscherkassky: No, I rarely redo something,, and.that,s
because:whut i tlo u.sually works*and thut's because il..s

tlre otherway uriu".i. f turt at sonre lbot,age and I see what
could'or should be donei :This,is so labeiur-inteusive and
tirnä.consunrins that the:id€a o[ thrr:wing anything away is
very-hard,,that's why I can only'.d.o the firre cut at the-very.
.;ü uy tiiän I have forgottön häw mani'hours of mi life t i

spenl{}n lhose two or.flrr. aa"und, t tiecide tri:throrv uuil,Su
in thc beginning, after exarnini"l inu fuotig* very closely

the trahrlcavcs thefratne. There will also be a frrx hunt with

.. 
. b;rsically. LBt's s'ee what happens, I never. really irive a fixed

image of wliat the fllm is going to lnok Ijkre . Itts alwuys about
.. tinre. Tinre.to qttidy the fooiäge and then lea.rn it by heart, :

'so it secps into your memort und thcrc it sits and waiis for
:, :,",,t::,r 

thtö::ida{is,t§rcöfie,#trl segqlld aspect is the proaqcfiü; ti*e,,l
' itself,whenyousiüin the<lurkroom,exposingyour inat.ia- ;

,',..,,,,,,uittf e§*tr.älräUy,frr me by üame;untl tlat tlt(es a lot,ot!: i :

tinre, tirne-:duringu'hich the film itself grou.s. Time to rnetr. j

3rize, 
to iemember something completely differently thon I

howycri thoqgtrtabout it'.threc yeriis ugo. Thut,s the bcauty ;

; . of myway;:mystyle of fllmmaking. :.... 
I

,, I 'Sqope: So yuur Fio"ess wüsn't tr) hunt tli,wn clips you i,,.
, 
' wrntd<l to u1e, but rather to ingest ilages yc,u alreudy hurj i

., . a.nd t.o live rvifh those ii:rages? :' . ,, .i

: 'ischerkasskp yuai. x,u watch ihe fooiug*, und you ,r

,,, .watchitovefandoveiatain.It.tells a storybut.you t*u to .! . :

I forggt the st"ory.:If yQü watcka narrativä fiim:'zo..tirnes the ,

: ,',.i't ' t,. ',,.
+t;i . . ., , . .l'

+ 'qri'..,



The Eryuisite Cor1rus

,.: 1 l.:':.,,,. ,I:U.$ö,.rl,piötty clear imigä of whar to ilo to iq,rfiow,to:q'ork: 
'' with it. OLher-wis", t w.iulan,t start$orking. :

. S"ope: Wöuld you say yn-u have a stocki<lf certain !ec-h-

, are trying thät you hirven't dr:ne previuuily? , ,'' ".'
., Tscherkassky: Itis.troth. I have,a.certairr re.pertoire, hut
.l-nfways try to Iind neit.,techniques'ior rhe next tilm.I'start-
edöff using alaser pointer to expose the imagc, büt now I,ve

,, . rliret ed a pg1ntq'here I don't use it at alt, just different flash-
lighis. In thtj.iase ofT.he Exquisite Coipur, I.used specials

: rnasli; [or lhe.first tinici.tjny little rnasks madc <iut of hand-
madel iiapei iirtu *'hi"t t'1**'iiny little holes: io" 

"*o*pI",; for several sequenics I useti füur di llercn l. nraii":Ln erch i n-

. - ' dividual trame..Aniä t used flur d"ifferent fllmstrips as well:
filmstrip number.oRe. mask numhäi oni. Then I exchanged
fitp'qtrip numbcr onc with lilnrsfrip number twu and mlsk.:

:huntbel' two, and then strip .numbcr.threc autl tbur rvith

",t... 
,;.,,,.,iüriü,tiümh€l t!i"l t,,a foun Thlr.*uu. it. one,rn[t :,i[ a

time- I usetl this strategy pretty much through thc entire
. secg4d.lialf .<lf the fi,hn. You cair best see this in the water se -

quencc close to thc end, whero you have thc ocean in fbur
differcrrt p, rts<;f thc screcni:also throughout the orgy and in
oth er places. I n ln st r u ctiolts for a I. i g ht a n d *tu nd Mo ch i ne,

::: 
. I used d,ifierent muslis lg ereäte new frarne.]ines within rhe

' t 
-frame;tryingto§etupcer.tainrhythrns,r:isualrliy.thms.It's. : difficult tci expluin, biiically Id.have to tlemonst rate it to

,,i y'ousince;it's:sointricate;andeveniflwcretalkinginlly
' mother language, Gerrnan, I,m pretty sure it rvouldn,t b.e

.. sufllcient.It's dimcult to explain whul. I tlo.
Scope: I certainly see so,rluch rnulerial labour on

': ...' ,the screen. In fact; one.of the startling things about lhe
Exquisite Corpus ip that the pqeludg that 

.leads 
up to the

sleeping beaui5,'s <{ream, in eontrast to what follows,.makes
. : normql movie production seem s,lqimplq in iomparisoit. ,.

,.,,:,:,
:i.- r hi - .; .' .- :r. -, .

Tscherkasskyl Yeah. It,s one ofm],goals to try to appear.

litg a täilor wh; rnakes suits but a more ragged style. more
r"ässy; tite vi"ierini Wl§t#.1,C

;. .. Scope: Did you intend ?'ie.E'xgui'sife C'orpus to itself be

erofic, to errrulate or acceniuate the brroiic qualitie§ of the
;u$ 

I t.lt...,,',;.,,.:,iniE;u::i

::::ii: i,

,,,
,,,,,. f, sihCrl<Ee*kfi.Y!sj, *olutely.. f here'g, a f amous Roi and
Burthesquotation,that the erotie takes place where the wo-
vcn textile hus'ripped. You look insi<le of something that is

not rneunt trr be scen. I walrted to mo',.e from stiaight por:n

untl lransform it into soruethjng that might fit this Barthes
. quotation. Making pornogriphic.iinagery erotic iusteacl of

§cope: \Ärhen you aye making a.film tikc this, uie I'or1
Iookiug down up6n your rnaterial, or are you worki_ng fr<m
inside it? Irr other.worris. do you see Tlre.Exquä'lte Corpus as.

u studyorarr irnmcrsitln?- l'
Tscherkassky: Or creating anerv. Normally, t *ouia ,ry.

I'm not interested in l.he orilgin*l film rrr fuotrge, especially

,,,ltories:or,gon i.er at aJt, I';,m:dütn*,nfyro#n, thlng, f;his.iis,:most

.,,rläai ür?ii;ii4a,4}6ri4,Zrrä1.unä,Souua. ä[ine, *.r,i.i, i*
a western gnd m1' film hopefully dnes not ieeln.l ike a wesl-
e1n-..well, that's not actualfy true, there r,." sh,ruttru.ts. But
the shootout sequence is so clear.ly connected,to shooting
filru a nd shooting ind ividua.l frumcs that thc "shooting cow-
boys" aren't much itr:re than a,tötally.'tl.ansErrent mett-
phor forwhat I mean;what I realll mean:..I am.doing my.own
thing, brcaking up the sourcc tnaterial into tiny little.part-s
which I consider tnyvocabular.y; and now I have myvocab-
ulary, let's find oui *hat I cun do wilh those worris, .+ingle

intlivi<i.ual words, which are takes ,or frrg^",.t. within
thetakes., .,.'. .

Scopcl llow,dri !'ou work to .structu re someth ing like The
Exquisite Corpus? E+ilier you ruentioncrl "chapters',..

i,,., 
. 

-. ..., 
:"'t 

,. ,. l"t'..,l,. ,:,,, 
,..

,*i*,; ,.m , ,pr;- ... rs. . q #l

: 1,.::: I ll nf '
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Tscherkasskyl Amung othör things, I change the tech-
niques I use from chaptcr to chaptcr. I usc a certain tech_
niquc, like cutting up the filmstrips for a certain ä)uount
of tirne. saJ', two rninutes, and then it's enough. l get bored,
it's tirne for a change. As soorr as that happens, I imrnedi-
alely changc the footagc I'm workirrg with. plus, it shoulcl
muke sense within the narrative trajector.y. All of my
films ar.p somet<r* nairative: .Small little näfratives-
sem€thing is going on; which rcilly hclps. It helps in rcrms
of rny pro<luctio" ,"ä it nelps thc 1äudie"l. +Elirri"li thl
filnr, therg's a ceitlin progrä§sior1, ,The türqüf:iite ,Cir»u»
sturtl oll with the,seatCh for the sleepin[ beaüly antl then
u'e slip into hcr drearn. You sec a lady walking up and down
a stilirwiry, then the frame lirre rises into th" picture, an.l
now il's as if we'rc nroving tlecpcr into thc spacc betwecn
the frames. going one level deeper. to see what,s happenitrg
betwcen the images. And then we see legs being carcssetl,
hand§ pctting u vrurr)rn's thighs antl stroking betwcen
her legs. This leads to the next chapter, fnotage of a danc-
ing woman strippinll: we see her body on lbur different
manually sliced filmstrips, and then she disappears be-
tween these strips of film. Itt u "strip tease- in more wuys

Scope: Can you tatk about .v-our collaboration with Dirk
§chaefer, Mrc did xhe wonder:fu I soundtrack?

Tscherkassky; He livcs in tscrlin and in thc case of this
film, I was in Hyde Park, Neu, york. When the fi]rn was
completely finished,,I made a tiansfei a*dt sent it to him
ou an USB stick. [Ie stärts working, and sends,bits and
piec'es through WeTransfer. I watch it and then we Sk1,pe.
Sometimes I rnake suggestions or I have r.vishes, "C,-,uldn,f
wc irrsert a bit of Meshes of the Afternoon... Hc's such a ge-
nius when it comes to soundtracks. Ile,s done incrediLle
work for Mutthias lllültcr, too. lle oncc got the main awurd
at Oberhausen-jt.sf fbr his sotrnd track. not the filnr, just thc
sountltrack! That says a lot-

. . . Scope: Drles he watch the whole fil.m you sqr-rd.him r111d

-start from a blank slate, or do ycu givc him a genera! se»se of
l'..,. ..,. rhesoündtextureyou:ielookingior'l :.

l . .TscherkasJky: I would never say anything bcfore l,ve
heard the'qpinion of this.prqfessional. päter Kubelka once

lrid,'Ah, ytru're throwing uwa],.your place,in histrrry hy
wr;rkingwithromposers! A filnr has t\r,o stl..ipes: th.e irnage
striJre and lhe sound stripe, arrd thatls what t.he fi]nrrnäker
has to fr-rius on, he,is the qng whu does it.' Brt t,,r, not in-
terested in being a dilettante who fumbles around with the

,,' soundtrack or try to cr.rfe .u*e Lind of hasic soundtrack
, üs in thr: casä of.Scftwecft0rer (1958) or Ad.ebar (1957),

i .,, souirdtrackil which i luve but they only per.fectly fit those

. workingon The,Exquisite Corpus in the darkrooln .thaf l d
listened a lot to loungg music a:nd especially exotica, Martin
Dennl'and Les Bnxteq,He really look that up. I senthim T]re
.Sacred /doj,,b.V L:.,:o*,"" so Dirk could uscrit f<rr the orgy
sequence. lfe,s totally open to suggei.liotrs, 

lnrl 
totallVlrOen

,. ..: .towishes. , :,i i ,,,.:, .. 
, 
, ... i,

, 
,. 

Scope;.J sawa ternptatioä in,the film to be pureiyfocusea
on 

lvomen. 
What rreie you afttii in inctuding certain iconog_

. .. :iaphy, se4 aCts, andio'on in the nimZ : :
, ,, ', , ,, . , : :

Tscherkasskyr Eirlance; I was looking ftrr some kind of
halance. It was irrtportant for. me to show wcrmen 'haviug

pleasure, And oral sex \Äfas irnportant, which involves both
sexes. Because tasting is the sense we experience up close.
The sense of sight coters the Brcittest distance; hearing
grasps what is closer. What we smell gets us even closer. But
what we really take in, touch, and taste is the 'exquisite cor-
puso! Well, Eve lFellel Tscherkassky's wi fel toltl rne, " Do n,t
you forget about nren! I wänl to have m1'fulr too, not just
wutch wornen."

Scope: Did you fiucl that in workitrg and re-working tlris
€rotic materiäl it somehowloses its photographic charge?

Tschcrkassky: Yes, und no. When I'm huntl-printing I
can't see the fbotage. basically. I ,lrnou,whcre the parts are
that I want t<.r copy and I know where to put my. mask to ßet
that part which I wünt to cüpy, Ilut I couldnrt say,,'.Nuw I,nr
cr:pf ing a breast," or 'iNow I'm copying a vagina." tsut if you
look at the footage on the iißht table which I have to d.o be-
tbre I start copying, to test the masks, it'.s,..prelty'eroticl It
doesn't get abstract in that sense. The footage itself, rnost
of it w:rsn't very erutic, to he honest. These were very eurly
porfioßraphic lilms, all ofthem told a story, which is urrusual
nö',tr'irdays; and you coulcl r.etlly scc that spirit of culighten-
men! behind the fi)mrs. They really canre uhrse up trr the pus-

sy: 'änd nüw we want fo sre, antl now wc finally, finslly ge t
to see what a pussy looks like!'This kind of innocence isn't
seen nowadays. Meanwhile we ull knowwhat it looks like, In
1971, manypeoplC did not know or d id not hlve the charrcc tt:
really get close up. And that isn'L very errttic but it matle frrr
some wonderl'ul fuutage I coukJ nruke use uf.

Scope: Cert aitr ly, becau se i t carries a certa ilr se nsat ion of
discovery, or newness.

Tscherkassky: Yes, antl in nry casc it r,r,as: bo<ly. bo<l),,

bod5'.

§cope; Äll ofiyou r frln:rs sound very plan ned antl thtught-
through, bül I ll:aitr*.oqderins in the <Iarkroorn how rnuch
accident or chance plays into your work.

Tscherkassky: Since it refers to the Surrealist technique
ol'the exquisite corpse, I was kind of open to chance. The
different films I used stood,in for the different participants
who would takc part in an exquisite-"urps" gu,n*, but ul'
coursc it\ a hcavilyregulated garnc ofchancc that wc expc-
rience in rny filnr. But basically, I'rn opeu to chance. Ther.e

are always things that happen l.hat I tlo nt-rt pre(iict or cln,t
see ceiming; Especially using rnasks, u.lrich shift and mor-e

u rou ncl bctwecn thc parts I wa nt to cover up, antl vic.c vcrsa,
wh ich wcre covcrcd up bu t I h ad iutendcd to expose. 'f here,s

alwaSrs cfion." §.)ing on. that's the humarr tr:uch and utter.lv
unlikc uhat a c{rmputer wr-ruld <jo in attempting Itr create a

fllnrlikethis.
But in terms of overall structure and the m:rLerial I

choosc to usc, thcrc is no chanse at all. This is thrtruughly
plannccl out, Normally I trl/ to controi as tnuch as possiblc.
Due trl the nuture ofrny proced u res, things woukl otherwise
breuk uprrt antl l:ccorne chaotic, bccause thcre is scl much
room for chauce anywal', you ktrow? Those conrponcnt forc-
c,s. ihunce coming in ahd til,ing to täke rircr, and me trying
to control things as much as possible -lhis mixturc consti-

ilffiiliHffi


